
Norrman & Moore
FICT INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

S.?vtfotbheb LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artistic manipulator
vi mm art .warrant! your patronage at nome.

The Lackawanna
30S Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

1ISM 1
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Paps;.

IS7 WVOMISU AVE.

cm botes.
The nnmml plorlion of the First National

band directors will be l Jan.
The Delaware anil Hudson oonniany paid

the railroad emidoyes north of .Oirliim-ilnl- e

and In the Carbondale loeotnollve
shous Saturday.

Painter and Decorators' union. No. Ilf,
wl l effect Durmunent oim.niisuuori in inn

s hall. WyomliiK avenue, tomorrow
nlKht.

Charles Low, charged with robliltiK tile
tore of (Joodman ft Vt s.--. at iTleemutf,

Win on Saturday committed to the county
Juil by Justice of the I'cace Sllvinskl.

Muyor Bailey on Saturday signed the
resolution awurilinir lull nay ror Novem-
ber to William T. Sprouts, the deposed per-
manent man at the Franklin etmine hous.

Joseph I.ukavitz had two tinners so had
ly crushed at the Cliff works Knturnay
that it was found necessary to amputate
them when he was taken to the
wanna hospital.

Simpson Co. are borlnt? a hole to test
the coal underlying, the vacant land north
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany's pump house, on South Washington
avenue.

There are 1Tp," prisoners In the county
Jail at present, which Is the lai'Kest number
ever housed there, except iiiirin;; a session
ot I'niteu states court, when 1UU prison
ers were eared for.

Alderman Millar committed a
old Polish boy to the county Jail Saturday
for obtalnlni; moo. Is under lalse pretenses.
His only crime war. his Inability to pay
for $7 worth of groceries,

A Swetland street ear ran Into TCxpress- -

man John Cobnrn s horse and wiwton on
Ninth street Saturday, knockim? down the
animal, overturning the vehicle an.!
causim? a general mix-u- Fortunately,
no damage resulted.

Jonn uempsey. or Httston avenue, was
nrrrested Saturday afternoon for being
uruim ami ne is now in tne police sla
lion with the tirosnoct nf ,lnv l.
jail confronting him unless some of hismenus pay tils line.

The cxclntnue" last week at the Scran- -
ton cienrMK House were as fololws: I'ec,
7. I141.2:!9.M ; Dee. S, $I7..VU7: Dw. 9.
en.w; Dei.-- , in, jilm.u.:!.:,!; Dec. II, $i;is,- -
mb.oj; iec. ii'. iiitiy..i:i; total, SMsi.un.:'
eleariiiKS for the week ended Dee. 14, Isiij,
fstf.Xii.ta.

If there has ever lcen a bonafnle sale of
oriental I'liKS and draperies and crockery,
It is the one which Is Inking Place at the
oriental Art company, at 1M7 Wyoming
avenue. People who have attended the
sales there ale wondering at the low prices
they hRve been selling the poods. The
sale will continue all this week at 2 and
7.3o p. m. each day.

Letter Carrier Luke Squires received a
telegram from Washington Saturday an-
nouncing that he had been allowe $.'ino by
the (fovcrnment for extra time, .Many of
the other carriers and also some who nre
not now on the force have received or are
assured of receiving more or less backpay as a result of having worked a couple
of hours extra a day utter the law
went Into effect.

Mrs. Laton 8. Oakford. chairman of the
kindergarten committee of the Women's
Clulld of St. Luke's church, has secured
for the Christmas festival to be conducted
under the nuspleea of the Cedar avenue
kindergarten, forty pnper dolls, mail" hy a
little girl In New York, who supports an
Invalid mother hy niakinir these dolls and
by acting Juvenile parts In society plays.

This evening at the flreen P.ldge librarvat 8 o'clock will be delivered a most Inter-
esting lecture on "Prison Life During t
War," by Colonel Kara II. Itlpple, of thiscity. We trust that the attendance will helarge, as we feel sure that all will be high-
ly Interested In the colonel's descrdlonof his experiences while in Andersonvilleprison. The lecture will be Illustrated by
colored views, made under the directionof Colonel Itlpple. Admission, sliver offer,lag at the door.

The following have been chosen officersof Electric City Conclave, Order of llept'a.
JSP,',1,"' fo he ensuing year: Archo'i,villllnm Corless; provost, C. A Keller-prelate- ,

II. N. Webber; secretary, C I,'
Hwarts: financier, cleorge Klrbyi'treasnrl

r' ' Inspector. L.,' A. Chirk-warder- ,

M. J. Pnrcell: sentinel. P. u,.
,TSbi,?nk Th"npson. L. J. Laneand W. representatives to Su- -

,l:l'lvi;; K- - Newcomb; alter-nat- e.

Seven female street walkers were ar- -

t i..7 u .' inormng in the cen- -

the alleys nbiitlng on Center streetTe.ff "". Wamle Wood. Annie MooreSmith were from Wllk-s-Bar-

One giving the nam of Marvsaid Phe was from Carbond'ale.Another, whose name was put on thedocket as Helen Price gave Cortland XT.. as her home. The other two. .May Dal
,M,,l,Ke,fi""an. claimed to be

SSTShwu!- - The' weM 3 a"kw
il!Jir"y.wa" """"V made the base offor a gang of devcr swlndhrs

Zame Vt,.T' ,fl,,a,lo1n " skinfhi.n advertisements In
ii ll3'1" pa,,,T" of 'Hslnnt cities. 3tat- -

VJLf M,""n eompany of Scrsnton woulda barrel of their new XXXX llonr
iLn. the ,1'S.la)"'e ,u " may People

is not known, but there Is
Sm,,01!1 ,0 th n,,'"er who receivedJf.VrJ.". ret,,rn- - That some rot.le were

JeoupstS 5mr3 haV" numerous
nsk'neKeystone Milling eompanv didn't answer

betters a.hlressed to It. The ease Is now

FrankJKobliJng8nea ""1 C1,lef of

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 210 Adamavenue. m.

t OurCosey Cnmrrit Parlor
Is something ne.w. 203 Wtsh. ave.

Did Vou r.xrr
try Coursen's 34c. coffee, worth 38c.

ASPERATE ASSAULT

ON A PUBLIC STREET

Viaceozo Rossi Used His Knife With
Terrible Effect.

JOHN CAPONE WAS HIS VICTIM

The Blow Was Evidently Aimed to
Kill but Capone Dodged Hi Head
in Time to Save His cd

a Painful Wound on the
Face, However, and Fell Bleeding
to the Pavement.

John Capone, an Italian baker In the
employ of Joseph Cassesse, hail n
close call from being murdered ut 7.3i)

last evening at the corner of Penn ave-
nue and Center street. Vincenzo Ros-
si, an Italian shoemaker, came up be-

hind him made J furious slash of ft
knife Ht his throat. The blade cut u
deep cash five Inches lung- from Ca-pon-

left ear around In seml-clrcul-

shupe to the corner of the mouth. It
cut almost through the flesh of the
cheek.

Capone Is 25 years old and has a wife
and three little, children. His old
mother makes her home with them.
Hossi Is about the same age as Capone,
but Is not married. He lives with his
brother, Peter Kossl. who lives in one
side and Capone In the other of u
double tenement house In Raymond
court between Spruce and Linden
streets. Uossi's number Is 2li!) and Ca-pon-

is
After Iiossl did the deed he mad

his escape. The wound was inflicted
with a pointed knife used by Iiossl in
cuttins leather, and It was almost as
sharp us u razor. He came up with a
cat-lik- e spring behind Capone and
aimed for the throat but the latter felt
the stealthy movement and dodged his
head quickly from the blow In time to
save his life.

WOITXD HLED PROFUSELY.
Capone fell Hat on the sidewalk anil

the bluod from the wounu gushed out
and bestrewed the sidewalk as If a half
dosten murders had been committed.
Some pnssersby picked him up and tarr-

ied him to Harris' drug; store. Dr.
Longstreet we.s sent for and he re-

sponded quickly and stopped the How
of blood, then afterward he sewed ui
the cut, bandaged the wound and Ca-
pone walked home: but when he pot
home he was very wean and had to so
Immediately to bed.

A Tribune reporter called at the
house at U.iiO and found Capone resti-
ng- comfortably reading a book. He
said that he had been told that Hossl
was promised S"M If he would do some
serious harm to Capone. Mrs. Capone
or Cupoiie's old mother, any one in the
family. The money would be paid by
peter Hossl. Vtncenzo's brother. There
has been bad blood existing between
tin. two families for some time.

The reporter asked Capone what was)
thu ennse of it and he saiu ne uiun i
know, that he never did anything to
him to wn riant ill feeling. csteruay,
he said, he was at work and when he
came home In the evening his wife told,
him that Hossl had been carrying beer
from the saloons nearly all day anil
wns drlnkins it with some companions
assembled in Ko"?sl s.

Mrs. Capone crossed his path on ono
of bis trins with the beer pail and ne
called her a Ule name, and also threat
etied, she said, to do something to the
family before many days. She paid no
attention to him and it angered him
so that he scowled fiercely. When her
husband came home she told him.

CAPONE WAS FOLLOWED.
After supper Capone dressed up In

his Sunday clothes and started out to-
ward the fruit stand at the Coyne
House for a paper of tobacco. As soon
us h.' left the house some one, he said,
came out of Rossi's house.

As lie was turning up Center street
from the court he casually looked
back and a few paces behind him was
a man. i.viii this did not arouse his
suspicions. It was dark and the wind
wns Mowing, gusts of dust up the
street. hen he got to the sidewalk
on Penn n venue he heard rapid foot
falls behind him nnd some one hissing
out vile words. This warned him nnd
he turned and dodged his heml but ho
got the blow across the cheek.

Capone sank down without a scream.
but the deed was witnessed by several
people passing nt the time and thev
saw Rossi llee down Center street with
all possible speed. He went in the di-
rection of Hyde Park. It was Just the
time when the day officers' had gone ofT
duty nnd the night squad came on.
and on that account the would-be-a- s

sassin had time to escape. The nolice
scoured the city for him. but it is evi-
dent that he Is in hiding some place,
nnd will keep shndv until he learns
that he did not complete the Job.

ANDREW SCHILTIS MAY DIE.

Seriously Injured During a Drunken
ilrawl at Did Forge.

There was almost a murder In Old
Forge between 1 nnd 2 o'clock yester
day morning und there Is no telling but
that such may be the result yet as the
fruits of a drunken orgle in a Hungar-
ian boarding house. Andrew Schultis
Is the injured man's name. He was
resting comfortably last night, and
Dr. Adam Stegner. of Rendham, has
hopes that he will recover unless some
Intercuriing complication such as brain
fever evelopes.

Schultis' nose was pounded almost
Into a Jelly. There was a compound
fracture of the bridge of It, and his
left eye was Injured so thnt If he re
covers he may lose the sight of It. The
other eye Is closed up and surrounded
with contused wounds. There Is hard
ly a square Inch of skin on his face
thnt Is not blackened and bruised.

Peter llohi is the one that assaulted
him. He was arrested on a warrant
sworn out b fore Justice of the Peace
William P. (Irimths. of Taylor, and
was committed to Jail to await the re- -
Btilt of his victim's injuries. Kola and
Schultis are young men nnd unmar-
ried. They board with Paul Brazier
In a snvtll patch known as the Midway
Plaisance and alsi called Jerusalem,
between .liarln rtown and the Xlbley. in
Old Forge township. It Is a custom
among the . Hugarlans down there to
subscribe for two or three keps of beer
and a gallon or two of whisky on Sat-
urday afternoon and then they spend
thnt night and Sunday In riotousness.

Along toward 1 o'clock yesterday
morning the orgie broke up In a tight
and the combatants adjourned to the
street to have It out. Stones were
thrown, and it !s the opinion that
Schultis got a blow of one of them on
the nose, knocking him down. Then
Rola kicked him In the face until the
man was insensible.

Dr. Stegner'a office Is nearly a mile
from the Midway and they came after
him at 2 o'clock to attend to Schultis.
The doctor refused to go, not having
any desire to be brought Into court as
a witness, and again at 5 .a. m. they
came fo- - him and told him the man
would die If he tljfdn't have medical at-
tention nt once, 'ine doctor then went,
and he found Schultis very weak and
his face pummeled and hammered out
of human shape. But after the blood
was washed away and bandages were
put on the Injured man began to feel
easier and he was resting comfortably
last night. His condition will be
doubtful for a few days.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Lackawanna Division, No. 12. Brother,
hood ot Railway Conductors, held a meet-
ing In German Odd Fellows' hall, on
Lackawanna avenue, yesterday and elect- -
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ed the following officers: Chief conductor.
Frank Woodruff; assistant chief conduc-
tor, John iirovh; senior conductor, John
Connolly; Junior conductor, Daniel How-le- y;

inside sentinel, John Hoy art; outBide
sentinel. A. J. Medwll; division commit-
tee, John Murphy, Michael Morrow; dele-
gate to Grand dlvlflon at Loi Angeles,
C'al., George Fowler.

Scranton Typographical union, at a
mteting yesterday, selected the following
officers: President. 11. O. Bacon;

George Buydam; secretary trea.
urer,--un- J. Conner)-- ; recording secre-
tary, J. .n J. F. York: Reading clerk,
Wiillum Jansen; sergeant-at-arm- s, D. J.
MoCaftery: messenger, Peter Haas; audit-
ing commit tie, C. S. Menedlct, Jay H
Katon and Thomas Reilly; executive com.
mlttee, Joseph Oliver, J. J. Morgan; dele-
gates to the Central Labor union, H. G.
Kaeon, C. S. Benedict. M. D. Flahertv, J.
J. Kernan, 1'. U. Moran and William Jan-se-

examining committee. William
Hrownlng, Jay H. Katon and M. D. Flu-hert- y.

BODY WAS SENT C. 0. D.

Relatives Refused to Pa)' the Charges
nt First but Finally (Settled.

The body of Theodore Vahto, who
was suffocated In the Scranton Illumi-
nating Heat and Power company's
culm chute Friday, was shipped to
Mirrowsburg by direction of his rela
tlves Snturday afternoon. It was sent
by express over the Erie and Wyoming
road. A telegram was received Satur-
day night saying that the relatives re
fused to pay the undertaker's bills or
express charges on the grounds that
they were exhorbitant. The express
company was about to ship the remains
back here, when th relatives changed
their minds and paid the bills.

Coroner Longstreet has empaneled a
jury consisting of Charles Jones. S. V

Corwln, S. J. Lynch, J. ilohmun, John
Thomas and Patrick McMullen, who
will meet Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
in the coroner's office to officially de;

me mice tiL ucmil.

THAT GREAT SALE.

Tbe Manhattan Clothing; Company Had

Great Crowds at the Openlnj of Its

Great Clearance Sale Saturday

Morning.

The doors of the clothing store, 222
Lackawanna avenue, were thrown open
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock to
commence the great clearance sale by
the Manhattan Clothing company of
the mammoth stock which the company
had purchased early in the week from
Mr. Morris J. Davldow, the popular
clothier, who Is about to embark In
the business of buying and selling real
estate.

Quite a crowd had collected about
the doors before the time of opening,
nnd In a few mlnutis the store was
filled. A small army of salesmen were
ready to wait upon the customers who
thronged the. store, and sales were
made so rapidly that nearly everybody
who left the store seemed to be carry
ing a package with him. New faces
appeared as fast as the first comers
left, and during the forenoon and early
afternoon the big business room was
crowded und the salesmen could scarce-
ly keep up with the great demand made
upon them. They despatched business
with great rapidity, however, and the
bargains were so great that the buyers
could aivord to be patient for a while

No wonder they waited. For they
saw goods marked at astoundlngly
low prices. About one-thir- d of the
value. The company is determined to
give the public the full advantage of
the great bargain it made In purchas
ing goods at about fortv per cent, of
their value, and have marked a good
many things far below the forty per
cent, limit, even down to 33 3 per
cent. As Illustrations of the manner
in which the knife was mercilessly ap-
plied to the former prices, which used
to be esteemed low, we quote Just a
few of the cut prices, compared with
the former prices. Here they are:

Extra heavy gents' underwear In dif-
ferent shades, regular price Tac.marked
down to 25c; nil wool gents' underwear
In various styles, regular price $l.fW,
reduced to 50c; gents' overalls, regular
price T3, marked down to 27c. We
have In our stock 250 dozen men's ex-
tra heavy driving gloves, regular price
60c, now 16c. We also offer 42 dozen
suspenders marked 2iie, now 10c. E. &
W. collars only 15c, regular price 25c;
E. & W. cuffs, formerly 40c. now 25c;
Anchor brand collars sell all over for
15c, our pric--e tie; extra fine men's
luundrled shirts only 42c, regular price
SI. 25; sterling silver canes, suitable for
n Christmas gift, only 50c, former price
$1.50. We only have a few umbrellas
In stock, consequently we are willing
to dispose of them at a very low figure,
regular price $1.25, now 40c; gents'
night shirts now 50c, former price $1.40.
Neckwear In this department we can
assure the public the greatest selection
and remarkable low prices. Now is
your time to secure a tine nscktie for
very little money.

As we said above these are merely
sample cuts. If we started out to give
on entire list of the cut prices it would
take two or three columns of The Trib-
une. To appreciate the full extent of
this great cut In prices one must visit
the store and see the stock and prices
for himself.

This Is not a one day sale. The Man-
hattan Clothing; company Is not a con-
cern that's here today and gone to-
morrow. It proposes to stay and sell
goods to all comers until the last gar-
ment Is sold. From Its almost unlimit
ed stock held elsewhere. It Is In shape
m renew hiock so mat it will carry a
full line, so thnt everybody who comes
can be assured nf petting what he
wants at the low down prices.

It seems to us to be unnecessary tosay to the good people of Scranton and
Lackawanna county that w are now
ottering nn opportunity unprecedented
In the history of the retail trm'e In
this city. The circumstances are

favorable to bargain getting
in clothing, furnishings and snos.

Hy the way. the shoo department ofthe house is not to be tort sight of
The stock Is entirely new. It was put
In only a few months ago, and there isa wide and varied ranie of stnnt .

goods. The same radical cut In prices
as prevails in the clothing department
has made ltelf felt In the shoe depart-
ment, and the same opportunity is of-
fered to everybody to save money.

Thi.se who cannot come today arehereby Informed that we will be Justas glad to wait on you hereaft?r. You
will have the tame low prices and thesame courteous treetment. Vou arehereby Incited to call.

MANH ATTAN r'LOTWT.VO, CO..
Clothing. Furnishings,' Shoes,

222 Lackawanna ave.

"We give away dinner sat. hand-
somely decorated, with 35 lbs. of

tea sets with 1 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, S25 Lackawanna avenue.

Steam Keating and Plumbing.
P. F. & it. T. Howley. 231 Wyomlnff ave.

W hr the People Walk Blocks.
to buy groceries of Coursen.

Tailor made fall cults and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
treet.

250 XX White Envelope for 17c. at 3e.
Store, 623 Ick'a. ave.

Buy Her a Camera
for Xmas. We have 'em at 203 Wash.

Lewis, Reilly it Davie.
Busy Shoe Store will be open evening
during December.

Oalr the Finest Camera
made are shown In onr Holiday Branch,
20S Wash. ave.

VOLUNTEER CAPTAINS

TO LEAVE SCRANTON

Captains Masland arid Green Called to
New York City.

THEIR GOOD WORKS REMAIN HERE

Both Were Salvationists Until the
Trouble in the Hanks Last Spring,
Farewell Service in the Post
Rooms on. Washington Avenue.
They 60 to a Harlem Post.

The hard, earnest and fruitful work
of Captains Hannah Maslnnd and Nellie
Green In the Scranton Post of the Am-

erican Volunteers has been rewarded
by" their appointment to the Volunteers'
Harlem post in New York city. They
are to be succeeded by Captain Jenkins,
late of the West Side, who will assume
charge of the post on Wednesday.

The departure of these two young
women who by their energy and Chris-
tian Pluck have won the approbations
of Scranton's ministry and others who
have followed their work, is being slg- -

CAPTAIN3 NELLIE GREEN

nallzed by a series of meetings In the
post rooms opposite The Tribune build-
ing on Washington avenue. The first
meeting was last nlsht. At 8 o'clock
this evenins there will be a soldiers'
meeting and tea and tomorrow evening
a general public fnrewell service.

Captain Masland Is an accomplished
American born Philadelphia girl. Hy
the charm of her sweet character and
the power of her speaking she has made
a great number of personal friends and
converts in Scranton. While she was
an officer of the Salvation Army in
Philadelphia she was one of a number
arrested by the Philadelphia police for
holding an open-ai- r meeting and who
were released with apologies at the
unanimous demand of the newspapers.

She graduated from the Philadelphia
Normal school Dust previous to her
entering evangelistic work. Last April
following the Salvation Army trouble
she cast her lot with the Volunteers.
She was then attached to the Salvation
barracks on the West Side, and during
May opened the Volunteer tent ser-
vices In the central city. She had la-

bored in Salvation Army posts in a,

Reading, Washington, D. C
and In the auxiliary department at na
tional headquarters In New York city.

Captain Green was the first person
seen In the Volunteers uniform on the
streets of Scranton. She was raised to
the rank of captain in July and from
the beginning of the Volunteer move
ment here bus been Captain Masland's
earnest She was born in
England, has been in America fifteen
years and seven years ago htgan ser-
vice in the Salvation Army. She was
with Captain Masland In the Salvation
Army's West Side barracks. Much of
her early experience In evangelistic
work waa gained at Kingston. Mon
treal and Toronto. Canada, and In New- -

Bedford In the states. She possesses
a voice of no little merit.

The fact that the two youne women
have been selected for so Important a
station as that In crowded Harlem Is a
testimonial of the favor they hold at
national headquarters. Their success
s assured If thev do there half as well

here, where, notwithstanding all
manner of discouragements, they have
firmly established the wost and will
leave it in a flourishing condition.

At last night's meeting the spacious
post room was filled. Nearly all those
present were converts or others who
had been won to personal friendship
wan ice two captains.

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT PROMISED

Story of tbe Reformation Will Be
Given nt Frothinghara.

Royal trappings, oualnt costumes.
historical dialogue, realistic stage pic-
tures, sacred music and allegorical pro-
cessions will form the background of
the "Story of the Reformation" or
"Life of Luther," to bo presented at
the Frothingham Thursday, Friday
end Saturday evenings of this week.
ihe representation of the great his
torical events which occurred in Ger-
many In the sixteenth century will be
presented with an elaborateness sel
dom. If ever, equalled by home tab nt.

I he 20(i local pat ticipants are from
every part of the city, representing va-
rious churches. The representations
which are under preparation are two
allegoikcl processions, Luther's fa
mous trial at worms, nuns leaving a
convent and Eifurth monk and choir
men. he allegorical processions are
lntroductil at the o'lening ami close of
the entertainment. Thi? various meth-
ods of presenting the rtory are happily
blended and the passage from one to
another will be made without an Inter-
ruption of the narrative. Luther's trial
at Worms will be represented by sixty
men, wearing the costumes of office
and court.

Attorney J. M. Harris represents Em-
peror Charles V., of Germany, as he
did In the previous rendition In this
city. Rev. D. M. K Inter represents the
Elector Fiederick III., of Saxony. The
military pageant In this representation
will be vry striking.

Company A, Patriotic Guards. Cap-
tain August Whymeyer commanding,
will be one of the guards of honor. Sev-
eral details from other military organi-
zations will also assist. Miss Lydia
Sailer will be the soloist In the fourth
scene. She will sing In her usual phas-
ing manner. "Over the Line."

Mrs. Monroe, who Is the originator of
this production, is of phenomenal rec-
ord on the lecture platform. During
last week her entertainments were giv-
en two nights In Hartford. Conn., and
two nights in Wllllamsnort. Pa., and
this week she gives one night In Spring-
field, O., and three nights here. She
has traveled extensively In Germany
in preparation of this presentation. and
wa assisted In the selection of cos-
tume by Pastor Frommel, the pastor
of the Old Kaiser. When this enter-
tainment was given In Raltimore last
January In the most fashionable thea-
ter in the city. It was crowded from pit
to dome, for three night and people
were turned away, and the best pa

pers cf t;?e city passed columns of fa
vorable criticism upon it. The sale of
reserved seats begins at the box office
Tuesday morning. Last week among
the patrons ot this entertainment in
Hartford were Governor and Mrs. O.
Vincent Coffin. Hon. J. H. Fellows is
chairman of the committee who oritrying to raise funds through this en
tertainment to establish Young Men's
Patriotic Reading rooms.

REV. DR. D1X0N TO LECTURE.

Will Deliver an Instructive Illus
trntcd Address Tomorrow Night.
Rev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, pastor of

the Penn Avenue Daptlst church, will
tomorrow night In the church deliver
his lecture, "The Great Monuments of
the World." Nearly a hundred Btere-optlco- n

views will Illustrate the lec-
ture. The admission fee will be 33
cents.

It was dutJng Dr. Dixon's recent
tour In the west that he scored a splen
did success in the treatment of the
monument subject. The Argus-Lead- er

of Sioux Falls, says of It: "Germanla
hall was stacked to hear Dr. Dixon'
lecture on monuments. That
the entertainment was a grand success
could be told from the gratifying com-

ments heard on every hand. Dr. Dix-
on, as those who have heard him
preach are aware, Is a most eloquent
word painter, with a brilliant command
of the language and a deep apprecia- -

AND HANNAH MASLAND.

tlor. of the poetry nnd romance asso-
ciated with the world's monuments de-
scribed. A half hour wus given to the
queer epitaphs carved upon burial
stones, and the audl'tice wus kept In
a continual round of laughter."

Sievcking's Appearance.
Martimo Sieveklng's nppearance In

Scranton will be the event of the sea-
son, especially when David Ilishpam,
the famous baritone, will he heard In
the same concert. Scranton Is excep-
tionally fortunate in securing this great
pianist for the 22d of December, as he
has more engagements offered him
since Rosenthal's unfortunate Illness,
than he can possibly fill, and all or
these at fabulous prices, too. His ap-
pearances have roused the greatest en-
thusiasm everywhere with recall after
recall.

I. AW BRIEFS
Can be get and printed by The Trib-
une In less time than at any other
printing establishment In North-
eastern Pennsylvania. We are
thoroughly equipped for this class
of work, being able to set 100 paes
In twenty-fou- r hours. A word of
advice to the legal fraternity. Do
not rest under the Impression that
you have the only large case that 1

going to the higher court. There
are "others." We have on hand
four, which were made ready for
the attorneys In so short a period
of time, that they were nmazed. If
you contemplate having nr.y such
work make vour arrangements
early. Prices reasonable.

(iood t'ninrrni
at our Holiday branch, 203 'Wash. ave.

Me do .Not Adtcrtise.
in Sunday newspapers. Courscn.

MARKED DOWN
Away Down. Money Suving

Sale ot

CLOAKS.
The most remarkable value giving of

the season. We have done h good business
this fall. Why? Because the trade have
found the place to Ret the REST STYLES
at the LOWWST PUIt'KS, and where you
llnd Loth, you will always llnd the crowd.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
200 misses' and ladles' Jackets made up

of Bouele Frieze, Denver and Mixed
Goods. Your choice for

v S5.00.
Our fine Jackets and capes reduced Inproportion.

W. R. BLACK,
Sawyer's Millinery ftore, 131 Wynitilnfc Ave

tnelndlae th painless extracting of
teeth by an wtirely not, proccu.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
m VpracalC, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

S WATKI

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

MAS IS

WE ARE PREPARING

FOR THE BOOM. . .

Diamonds,

Watches. Jewelry,

Sterltoi Silver Novelties.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

V
i Hi

423 Lackawanna Av3ui

1 1 ERS

riammoth new

building occupied

by their Toy and

House

will

be open for busi

ness flonday
morning.

tee
POWELL'S

MUSIC $ STORE,
AOOOOOOOOOa
jj High Grade j
0 Rut INlAt 0

High Prices. 0
0

JoooooooooO
Pianos, Organs,
Autoharps, Mandolins,
Violins, Guitars,
Banjos.

MUSSC CABINETS.
BOXES.

IJOLI.S.
STANDS.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stock
at Hottoin Prices. Opened an
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and style talk, as we
nre selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C .1. WKICIIKL,

Mears Bid?, Cor. Wash, and Sprues SL

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

For the Holidays. Scrap, Work and
Waste Baskets. Large assortment.

REED CHAIRS
A splendid line of Rockers and Reed
Chairs. Sultan Chairs, plain or
cushioned in Sixteenth Century and
Empire finish. Nothing better .for
Holiday Presents. Opea Evenings.

SIEBECKER

Furnishing

Department

(LARGE WINDOW.)

SPECIAL

Christmas

Offerings

Fine Alaska Sealskin Sacque,
latest style, f250,

Sale Price, $198
Electric Seal Coat, latest

style, '5, Sale Prlca. $89
Astrakhan Coat, latest style,

$10J, Sale Price, $69
Alaska Seal Cape, four yards

wide, twenty inches long, $250,
Sale Price, $198

Persian Capes, three and one
half yards wide, twenty-seve- n

inches long, $125,
Sale Price, $89

Mink Cape, four yards wide,
twenty-fou- r Inches long, $125,

Sale Price, $36
Electrio Seal Capes, four yards

Wide, twenty inches long, $35,
Sale Price, $25

COLLARETTES.

All (he Latest Styles and thf
Lowest Prices.

11 K, GLOVtS. inLOWEST PRICES.

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier la the city.

J.BOLZ
13S Wyoming Avenue.

Great

Innovation

Sale

mm
Our entire stock of $20,-00- 0

of Elegant Hillinery
will be sold at half price.

Open Evenings.

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avanua.

WHITE FRONT.

gimiiiuiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii
S You cannot make a mistake in

S buying for a Christmas Gift
an

I Finer Gat Glassware,

Tumblers,

Yases,

At the Popular

NT
a 131 Fcna Ave. Cpp. Baptist Church.

Middle of the Block.

S Your Satisfaction Our Aim
OPEN EVENINGS.

riiiiiuiuiiiiiiinuniiuiuiiiuiiiiiiiin

Com to
Scranton News Go.

FOR ALL

Newspapers,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - ioj Wyoming Avnu
Branch Stand, - go Linden Street

lu front oi lurKiBU utioi.

ALWAYS OPEN.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


